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Thank you to all of our sponsors this past quarter!

Golf Outing:

Dinner Meetings:

Installation Dinner:

Thank you to CFO Consulting 
Partners, LLC for their generous 
support of our Chapter. 

FMS Member Spotlight Featuring Larry 
Davis, CPA, Director at CFO Consulting 
Partners LLC
Q: How long have you been a member of FMS?
A: Since November of 2013

Q: What/Who influenced your decision to join 
FMS?
A: Business interest. My firm provides financial 
management consulting services to boards,  CEOs 
and CFOs. Much of our work is with community 
financial institutions.

Q: What are three traits that define you?
A:  1) I enjoy developing and implement-
ing solutions to overcome busines problems 
and process improvement. 2) Integrity; and 3) 
Collaboration with others.

Q: What kind of hobbies and interests do you 
have outside of work?
A: I am a lousy golfer but love to play 
nonetheless. I enjoy other outdoor activities 
including flyfishing and bicycling. I pursue all 
until snow covers the ground then look for 
warmer venues.

Q:  If you were stranded on an island and could 
only bring 3 things, what would they be?
A:  1) Sustanance and shelter 2) Thought 
provoking literatature; and 3) A fly rod and 
an endless supply of flies and tackle. Perhaps 
I’d finally develop the patience to become 
accomplished at tying flies.

Q: What song could you listen to on repeat?
A: I cannot think of one. I enjoy a wide variety of 
music including rock, folk, blues, country, R&B, 
jazz, classical. I have tried but do not understand 
opera. I enjoy musical diversity.

Q: What is your biggest pet peeve?
A: Polarizing and close minded discourse across 
a wide array of venues: politics, entertainment, 
business, life. We need more open minded, 
thoughtful dialog.

Q: What do you consider to be your greatest 
achievement? 
A: Gale and I raised three daughters who now have 
careers in architecture, education and nursing. Each 
is interested in making the world a better place.  

Q: As a kid, what did you want to be when you 
grew up?
A: An engineer. Sending rockets into space, 
building bridges, etc.

Q: What was your favorite vacation? Why?
A: Fall in central Oregon several years ago. The 
whole family was there and we met up with some 
old friends. Plenty of sun, golf and everyone caught 
fish.Sophisticated food, wine and craft breweries 
extend througout the northwest.

Q: What quote, if any, do you live by?
A: Do the right thing.

Get to Know Your FMS Philadelphia 
Chapter Officers
President: Thomas L. Mennie
Employer: MidCoast Community Bank
Current Position: Vice President & Controller
Education: Temple University

Tom grew up in the small town of Marysville, 
PA, but shifted gears from his small town roots 
and attended Temple University, majoring in 
Finance. A career defining moment occurred 
during his junior year at Temple when he chose a 
co-op job with Fidelity Bank as a Tax Accountant 
over a position as a Watercraft Host at Walt 
Disney World, and has been in banking ever 
since!  Tom has held various positions along the 
way mostly as Controller, but also as a Treasurer 
and Chief Financial Officer. He enjoys live music 
(especially when he is sharing the stage with 
his guitar!), traveling to the Florida Keys and 
Caribbean islands, and pretending he is good at 
golf.  Tom lives in Elverson, PA, with his wife 
Pam, dog Wylie, and cat Margarita.

Treasurer: Dorothy L. Jaworski 
Employer: Penn Community Bank
Current Position: SVP Director of Treasury & 
Risk Management at Penn Community Bank 
Education: Temple University (MBA); West 
Chester University 

 

Dorothy grew up in Conshohocken and Trooper, 
PA and attended area high schools and colleges.  
She has worked in the banking industry for 
43 years.  Most of that time has been devoted 
to retail banking, Treasury and asset/liability 
management, investment portfolio management, 
and financial analysis.   In recent years, Dorothy 
published two books about her Uncle Stephen 
Jaworski’s World War II service, titled “Just 
Another Good Soldier” and “Honoring Stephen 
Jaworski.”   A third book about her father, 
Joseph Jaworski, is close to publication.  Travel 
andf golf are important hobbies.
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FMS Golf Outing

pictured: kyle blakely at french creek golf 
course september 11, 2017.

The golf outing was an all-day event on 
Monday, September 11th, after the original date 
was rained out. The make-up date made up for 
the delay, as the day was ideal golf weather – 
no wind, no rain, and of course, no excuse for 
shanking golf balls in the trees. Kyle Blakely, 
long drive pro and exhibitionist, greeted golfers 
at the longest drive hole to show off his skills and 
raise money through Charity Golf International 
for Recycled Tails. Recycled Tails is an all-breed 
animal rescue that fosters and finds homes for 
homeless pets. With your support, we were able 
to raise $1,300 for a great organization and even 
better cause!

Big thanks to everyone who participated and 
helped out at the outing! pictured: tom mennie, current fms president, & 

mary beth liddle, past fms president at 
the installation Dinner.

2017 Installation and Awards Dinner

The Installation & Awards dinner took place 
on Friday, May 19th at French Creek Golf 
Club, chosen by the newest FMS President, 
Tom Mennie. The FMS Installation & Awards 
Dinner is the culmination of the past year and 
the beginning of new leadership as the summer 
is just within reach. The officers cycle through 
the next position and we honor those who went 
above and beyond in the past year.

On this special night gathered by family, 
friends, and co-workers, Tom Mennie became 
the newest President of the Philadelphia Chapter 
as Mary-Beth Liddle finished her rotation 
through the officer positions. Patrick J. Mulloy 
became the Vice President, Dorothy Jaworski 
became the Treasurer and Shannon Croll joined 
the officers this upcoming year as Secretary. 
To make the chapter successful, there are many 
members that dedicate time and resources to 
ensure the chapter’s success. Two individuals, 
in particular, stood out amongst our group. The 
Person of the Year was awarded to Glenn Moyer 
and the Member Award was received by Larry 
Davis. 

Glenn Moyer, former Secretary of the Pa. 
Department of Banking and a longtime member 
of the Philadelphia Chapter. Prior to serving as the 
Secretary of Banking and Securities, Mr. Moyer 
served as the President, CEO and Director of the 
Elverson National Bank and of National Penn 
Bank and its holding company, National Penn 
Bancshares, Inc. With over thirty-eight years 
of banking experience, Mr. Moyer is currently 
a Senior Advisor at The Kafafian Group as he 
provides financial advisory, strategic planning, 

and regulatory order assistance. His impressive 
resume, character and dedication to FMS made 
him truly deserving of this year’s award.  

Larry Davis, director at CFO Partners, has 
over twenty-five years of senior financial 
management experience in commercial banking 
and manufacturing. After he began his career in 
audit as a Senior Manager with Ernst & Young, 
he’s had many leadership roles, including CFO 
and Controller positions at several mid-sized 
manufacturing companies. Before joining CFO 
Partners he served as Senior Vice President for 
Sovereign Bank/Banco Santander. Larry also 
supported Sovereign’s merger and acquisitions, 
capital transactions and process reengineering 
as the bank expanded into a large regional 
bank. Larry has played a key role in our chapter 
since joining in 2013. His expertise in financial 
management consulting help FMS keep track of 
financial and membership data. To learn more 
about Larry, check out the Member Spotlight!

This year also marked the second year in 
which two high school seniors were awarded 
scholarships to their college of choice. Gunnar 
Gale, son of Lawrence Gale from Huntingdon 
Valley Bank and Hanna Marsho, daughter of 
Ben Marsho from Meridian Bank were this 
year’s recipients. Gunnar is studying Accounting 
at Drexel and Hannah is studying Economics at 
Penn State. Shannon Croll started this fund last 
year, and it’s continued to be a program our 
chapter takes pride in. Also for the second year 
in a row, P&G Associates awarded them an 
additional check to cover book costs. 

Thank you to our members and sponsors 
– without you, none of this would have been 
possible. Until next year!

pictured: scholarship recipients,  
gunnar gale and hanna marsho.


